Sympathetic neurons outlive the original host after transplantation to the rat submandibular gland.
Sympathetic ganglion tissue of aged (36 months) Wistar rats was allotransplanted into the submandibular gland (SMG) of young (3 months) animals to study whether sympathetic neurons can outlive the original host. The viability of the transplants was evaluated one year postgrafting, using the formaldehyde-induced fluorescence technique (FIF) for histochemical demonstration of catecholamines, tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunohistochemistry, and morphometry. One year after transplantation, grafted superior cervical ganglion (SCG) cells demonstrated catecholamine fluorescence and tyrosine hydroxylase immunoreactivity. The transplants consisted of groups of sympathetic neurons dispersed in a fibrous matrix. After long postgrafting time, the sympathetic neurons of aged rats showed several signs of enhanced degeneration; increased autofluorescent lipopigment, decreased neuronal density and reduced catecholamine fluorescence. The mean diameter of the transplanted aged neurons was significantly decreased. The histograms of grouped diameter values showed a shift to smaller cells in ganglion transplants. A subpopulation of small and medium-sized grafted neurons sent out fluorescent fibers, which were located in a fibrous scar area but did not extend into submandibular host tissue. The results indicate that a long postgrafting time induced degeneration which is comparable to normal aging changes in grafted very old neurons. Thus, aged sympathetic neurons maintain plasticity to survive as transplants, and under favourable conditions these neurons outlive the original host.